To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 46677

Operator: Landini Oil Corporation
Name: 
Address: 2300 Security Fd Bldg.
Denver, Col. 80202

Abandoned Oil Well______ Gas Well______ Input Well______ SWD Well______ D&A X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Emphasis Oil Operations
License Number: 8241
Address: P.O. Box 506 Russell, Kansas 67473

Company to plug at: Hour: 9:55 PM Day: 23 Month: June Year: 1983

Plugging proposal received from Ron Burton

(company name) Emphasis Oil Operations (phone) 913-427-5345

were: 1st plug 1294' w/ 100 cse. 2nd plug 788' w/ 80 cse.
3rd plug 300 w/ 40 cse. 4th plug 46 solid bridge
1st Shale 10 cse. cont. 10 cse. nat. shut. Order
110 cse. 50/50 premix 4% gel 3% Cal Cl 1 1/4'

Plugging Proposal Received by Edwin A Schumacher

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: ALL PART X


ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT Same as above

Remarks: Observed 1963, Anchyrate 1284, did not
operate after anchor. (Allied Cementing)

I (DID NOT) OBSERVE THIS PLUGGING.

INVOICED

DATE 7-14-83
INV. NO. 483342

SIGNED Edwin A Schumacher

(Technician)

FORM CP-2/3
REV. 6-83

JUL 01 1983
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION